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Willamette Valley Bank
Matt Ingram has always felt that he was born to help peo-

ple. Feeling a calling to serve his country, Matt entered the 

Navy after graduating high school. He then served in law 

enforcement for over 17 years. In April of 2014 Matt joined 

Willamette Valley Bank, a community bank with a local fo-

cus. 

Matt is committed to helping you fi nd the most suitable 

home fi nancing to meet your family’s needs. There is a wide 

variety of lending options available — some with no money 

down. Matt Ingram and Willamette Valley Bank can help 

you navigate and fi nd your way among all those options for 

any loan scenario — from purchase to refi nance — so that 

you fi nd the right product to help you realize your Sisters 

Country dreams.

Matt and his wife live in Sisters with their two youngest 

children. 

541-549-4349
260 N. Pine St., Sisters

Licensed / Bonded / Insured / CCB#87587

Expanded crew 
for greater service! 
Why drive to 
Bend? Get your 
kitchen and bath 
fi xtures here in 
our showroom!

7:30 am-4 pm 
Mon.-Fri.

 ONSITE SHOWROOM 
& EXPANDED CREW!

SEPTIC SYSTEM FAILING?

Drainfi eld Restoration 

Services, Inc.

541-388-4546
Since 1995 • CCB#88891

For free septic tips visit:

www.RestoreYourSeptic.com

storation

Inc.

-4546
B#88891

tips visit:

urSeptic.com

Restore Your Septic, 
Don’t Replace It!
• No excavation

• One-day service

• Rooter & jetting service

• SAVE THOUSANDS $$$

3 Sisters and Cook
Ed Cook is very particular about what he does.  He brings 

a lifelong commitment to quality work to Sisters as 3 Sisters 

and Cook Contracting. 

Specializing in modest-sized construction and painting 

projects, Cook is serious about his commitment to quality, 

and he’s not willing to cut corners. He’s not the bargain-base-

ment guy — he prides himself on a job well done, built to 

last. And that offers the best value in the long run.

“I’ve never cut corners and I never will,” he said. “To give 

a good product, you’ve got to use good materials. I want to 

sell the best product I can at the fairest price I can deliver 

to them.”

Whether it’s a remodel or restoration project or a top-

quality painting job you are looking for, 3 Sisters and Cook 

Contracting offers responsive service and excellent work 

that will bring you years of satisfaction.

At Your Service...

3 isters and Cook
Contracting LLC

“All About 

Detail”

Ed Cook
Carpentry & Painting

Sisters-owned • 46 years experience

Licensed & Insured

540-454-2040   CCB#2 1 2 8 7 1

Drainfi eld Restoration
It’s a moment to dread: Your drainfi eld is failing. The pros-

pect of repair or replacement is dauntingly expensive, run-

ning into the thousands of dollars for a major project.

Turn to Drainfi eled Restoration. As Central Oregon’s origi-

nal factory-trained Terralift operators, they can restore your 

drainfi eld’s function for a fraction of the cost of replacement.

Drainfi eld Restoration’s equipment injects air and polysty-

rene beads into the ground, restoring that soil’s original ca-

pacity for infi ltration. They can also jet out lines and remove 

tree roots that are often the culprit in drainfi eld problems in 

Sisters Country. It’s a one-day project, and restoration often 

works for years.

In business since 1995, Drainfi eld Restoration has saved 

hundreds of clients thousands of dollars across the state of 

Oregon. For tips on restoration and care of your septic sys-

tem, visit www.RestoreYourSeptic.com.


